
hi SOUTHERN ON
"BALL AND SOCKET" IDEA IN-- GOLF,

OR HOW TO MAKE DOWN SWING

Body Should Turn Abouti, uajfo otuut movements or Uraia ana
Vardon Cited Local Notess .

By JOHN ALBERT SCOTT

MAKING the back swing, the hand
INwere the leader, and to they are the
leaders In the down awing-- . That la to

ay, the Initial Impulse of the forces of
the body which have been prepared by
the movements described In the back
swISK Is the starting of the hands toward
the ball, In precisely the same manner

n would throw a baseball after draw- -
v .jnr the arm back to pet the momentum.

Sb i fur as any other part of the body I

tt concerned, no conscious movement, no
K. .ttmnt on the part of the player to make

' any other part of the body move, to force
K, any other part Into the stroke, must be

made. As I havo said berore. as tho
hands lead, tho rest of the body must

PtM- - ii.ot ....anA thfl aanliertrf Will..... Vin 4h..... .......ftnmAgv lUllun, ..- - ..- - w

as In tne nacn swing me nanas win
start first, then the arms and shoulders,

nd the body. Ices and feet will follow
rf in due course. The hands are the "exec- -

Kr ntlve connection between the player.
club and nan it is wun tnem, and

'through them, that all other parts of tho
body must exert their forces. To fol-

low the description of tho stroke, this
must he clearly understood and nppre- -

IV elated. It is the hands we must keep

K body to respond naturally by not forcing
It Into tne siroKe. uo not misunderstand
me, all other parts of the body must be
allowed free response to the action df tho

S,. hands. Holding any part of the body
jfp- - back from Its natural response to the

swinging or tne nanus is just ns bad as
forcing that part into tne stroke.

Much has been said about keeping the
h5 head still during the golf stroke, nnd

certainly, on tniB point, there can bo no
euestlon: It must be kept still. Stillness.

F however, does not mean rigidity, any
IV more man tension menn silliness, too
i many try to Keep ine neaa sun Dy stin-k- t

inning the neck muscles, a practice that
Is wrong, as soilness, in me necK win
cause stiffness In tho shoulders, which

M mut be allowed freedom. Rather relax
the necK muscjes. i nave Dccomo con-
vinced from my study of the play of the
great golfers and from a careful analysisx
nf the nnaltlon of their bodies at differ.

P1 An, navra ff tVlA etrnlr, tVint thn lianit la
not the point or part we should concen-
trate on keeping still. In saying this I
do not mean to Imply that the head will
not keep still or that It should not. It
does, of course, keep In the same place nil
the time until after the ball has been hit,
and this Is particularly noticeable in Var- -

V don.
The particular part of the body to con-

centrate the mind on keeping still Is a
point midway between the shoulder
blades, at the spine. Imagine that at this
place there Is a "ball and socket" joint,
on which the shoulders can turn to tho
right or left, and can go up or down
for this is what they must do in swlngi
lng a golf club.

In the up swing the left shoulder goes
down and around, the right shoulder up

K and around: In the down swing this
movement is reversed, it Is on the "ball
and socket" joint, which I have asked
you to imagine, that this action takes
place. Now, presuming the shoulders
have moved around the point Indicated,
In the manner described, and the neck
muscles are relaxed, the head will re-
main still: there will be no tendency or
cause to move it; It cannot, unless you
try to move It.

Local Golf Notes
With splashes of rain flying' In" all

directions In the holes between the fog,
the morning yesterday didn't look very

ft nice to the. Score of young ladles, that
naa onerea to caaay ror tne Denent or
Bt. Luke's Hospital, Toklo. In fact, the
aforementioned city seemed rather dis-
tant when It was a question of walking
four or Ave miles with a heavy set of

RED CROSS CAPTURES

FIRST LAT0NIA RACE

.Gentry Rides Winner in Three-Year-Ol- d

Event Tony Fash-
ion Finishes for Place

LATONIA. Ky., Oct 21. The first race
on today's card, a event was
captured by Red Cross in 1:16 Gen-

try was up. Tony Fashion finished sec-
ond, followed by Violet.

Summaries:
lrit mrM ft fin.lnn.ra Tl1 r.fui, IfWI

Guitry, $5.70, $1,70 and SJ.30, won; Tony
Buiiuii ut. uenry, ti ana ?u.tu, seconu;

Vilfllet. lOO Pnnl tlOftl trili rPlm, Lift ...
RlnH Maw lot..... 'nit.,... Ta.nA TTMl....

Uuterelle, Water Warbler, nob lloaom and
Vachel Worth alio ran,

Second race, 6 furlongs, for and.selling siln Del, 109, Judy. JS.40, $4.10,tSQ. on. Tale Dearer, 109, Meahan, $4.40,
70 second, Furlong, 1X2, Martin, S7.30,
Ird. .'line, l.js Busy Edith, Flight

.11a. September Morn. Scallywag, Welcor,
5S.'.?''" and Dudo alao run. ,

.Third race, handicap, mllu and sixteenth,
ftl-3;- . ear-ol- d t and up. selling-Fat- her Xllley,
108. Lauallle, J bo, jjs.io. 12.60, won; Expecta.
tlon, 110. Pool, is. 40, W.80, socond; Grumpy,m. Mott, $4 30. third. Time, 1 48 Bonanza,
f!ctv-Do- and Disillusion also ran.y.urtn race, hur.duan, an(j up
9 furlongs Hanovla. 102.. Mott, I2U.20. 9.no,
JS.1JI. won. Doctor Larrlck, 03, Judy, 4.70,
Ikiiv 'ends Prince Hern.!.. 114, Pool. 3.K,
Jar Tme, 1)14 Vogue and drover

MS.f.hf al,o ran..jr.fih race, s furlongs, celling
Thurmsn, 101), Mott. S17.00,

W .ill. unn T n fin tr...lr. miuru

i3 Vc2.ndj Jwyr 112. Gentry. $3.60. third.l a. Al Pierce. Colonel McNab.
'ftnele Will J?Bot- -

ran,
Mlke IuI1n. Jawer and

NOLLI BEATS FIELD
,

IN LAUREL OPENER

'Ward Rides Winning Horse.
rbob Redileld Comes Through

for Second Money

IrAVREL,, Md., qct, 21. Nolll, with.
Ward riding, brought up duil before the
$fli In Iho first raoe here today. He
lYred the for in

;1:19 J. Bob Itedfleld, with Dayles up,
it ime lit for place, and' King Tuscan was

-j. third.
Bumtndries!

tfi?.,,.Ie' lllng. 6 furlongs
Wit, 107. Ward, I20.0O. I5.0O. 3.60, won;(b Jtedfleld, 100, bavles, W.W, , second;
r.',VT.uc,- - I'M, Cooper. U20. third. Time.
Lj Mrs. Jack, Mary Dlackwood, Scot--

iani, emper mtiwin, Aii;rnian,riaold. DrtHA Itillal Hnnn., VVrlnr. Rtilll.
n also ran.
Sond race, selling, and up,

Ijrlonga-Uar- tln Oasca, 107, Mink, 107w,
JJip, M40, won, Iftiver Bey, 112, Butwill,
9-V-. B.80, second i Lily Orme. 112. Bur.
ffime. ft.20, third. Time. 1:112-5- . Mm-f- ",

3IM U, Nathan II. Batwa, Msnson, a,

Hectograph, Laura, Pevlltteh, Lou
Mnltr and Garl 1 ran.
ralrd race, selling, for and up,

furlongs-Bo- ra-, 107, Cooper. 2o,40, tlLMI,
.W. won, Knvy. 114, Bchuttlnger, J7.10. $0,

fcond. Old Bob, 104. Mink, fe.20, third. Ttme.
Iil Ha Ion. Woodralr. Canto. Jim Basey,
PftrV Coy, lloger Gordon, Bsrmudlan,

also ran.
.Ji"w'h he PIxU Hindickp. S.ysar-fiR.1- '.

up, mile artil nurtr.Th Finn, 118,
H .. nj Tactics, 03,

W"k, M iiO, second: flalner, 100, Turner.m. third, time, 2 it Addle M. and Ulllie
Tfr.Vi"r,h.,.- - ,. ... ,,."" 'fcTi. wising. bhu' U' Jr , W, Haye. iZt.." S..'. wons Ambfoaeioa. Mink. 5.S0,y..inri neynourn, tin, mws, .
"W, 1 Mt. Old Broom, Partner, alao ran.
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ELEVEN LOOKS GOOD JOHN A. SCOTT GOLF

Point Between .Shoulder

golf clubs over the shoulder. So that
what was to have been a feature pf the
benefit golf tourney at Sunnybrook fell
nat and tho proceeds with It. But the
Jtlslng Sun Committee, which engineered
me tournament, report a healthy addi-
tion to the sum of $10,000 which It Is its
desire to raise.

It was strlcMy for the .fair sex. Miss
Katharine Thompson came all the way
from Wilmington to win It. Sho haa u
handicap of only six strokes.

Some of the eontAfltnnfta worn mnn In- -
y terested In the races at Whltemarsh than

in tne gulf tournament, particularly after
a. few holes had been played. Not the
least eager was tho committee, which
decided It could not wait till nil the con-
testants had navigated the last few laps
of the Bunnybrook links so It packed
up the tee-talll- nnd made fpr Erdcn-hel- m

nnd the rnll at tho home stretch.
Mlw Rose Dolnn got In the pits 'neath

the shade of the ljth pin. She assaulted
the sandy slopes In vain to get her ball
out till her wrist grew tired. Then she
paused for breath. "I can sympathize
with the people In that hospital, for this
certainly makes me sick," said she.

One of tho fair contestants lost count
of her strokes on one of tho holes. Her
Interest In the total was practically nil,
especially when she found ,hcr ball way
over on the other side of the green, some

0 feet from tho hole. The ball, noticing
her downcast mien,' tagged tho putter and
whistled Its way right to tho hole. The
Idea Is for the golfer to work up a little
pity In his pill.

It Is the boast of the members of the
Sunnybrook Club that Its greens are un-
surpassed In this or nny other country.
Tho club is known as the "millionaires."
club" and no oxpenso has been spared
to mako the course the best In the coun-
try. Five of the greens are the result
of the genius of the late Frederick
Taylor, famous greens experimenter, and
the greens cost 3000 to (6000 apiece.

Tho greens aro a revelation. They are
as close and fine as a costly rug. Ilearts-of-gra- ss

buds would about describe their
beautiful color. They ore so springy that
the golfer looks behind expecting to see
the prints of his shoes In the delicate sur-
face.

Wilson Totter Is tho only amateur who
has been able to break SO at Sunnybrook.
He had 79 recently. James Barnes, White-mars- h

pro, who considers tho course the
best in this city, shot a beautiful 74 there,
this week. It Js the ambition of Barnes
to get a To or better on every good course
In tho city, and he "has succeeded In most
cases.

There will bo a golf day tomorrow at
Punnybrook to celebrate tho anniversary
of the bright Idea of building-- the club.
There will be a banquet for' all the mem-
bers, at which It Is expected that plans
for tho costly now clubhouse will be dis-
cussed and decided on.

Miss Florence McNeely liked the rain
pretty well nnd had rather an easy time
if it yesterday In her match with Mrs.
F. J. Kelly, winning C and 5, In the tour-
ney for .he championship of the Philadel-
phia Country Club. All the other matches
were postponed until today. Miss Mc-
Neely will mee Mrs. J. D. Elliott and
Mrs., Caleb Fox will try her luck against
Mrs. Clarence II.. Vanderbeok. Mrs. Van-derhe- ck

will have her hands full, for her
ppponenl has been playing the best golf
of her brilliant career lately, and though
iho champion was nblo to bent Mrsf Fox
In tho Berthellyn cup finals. It was only
after the best kind of a match.

MRS. VANDERBECK OUT;

MRS. CALEB FOX VICTOR

National Champion Beaten for
Country Club Title Miss

McNeely Wins

Mrs. C. II. Vnnderbeck, national cham-
pion, lost her match in the Bemt-fln-

round for the women's golf title of tho
Philadelphia Country Club to Mrs. Caleb
F. Fox today, although 'the verdict was
not reached until tho homo holo was
played out,, whore Mrs. Fox was ono up.

in tho other semi-fina- l, Miss Florence
McNeely defeated Mrs. D. B. Elliott. 7
up and G to play. Tho final between Mrs.
Fox, who Is tho piescnt champion, and
Miss McNeely, will he played tomorrow.

Tho first half of the match between
Mrs. Vanderbeck and Mrs, Fox was a
rather ragged exhibition of golf. Only
two holes of the, first nine were halved,
Four of the others were won by tho
national champion, and the other three
by Mrs. Fox, leaving the former 1 up o,t
the turn. Mrs. Fox drew level at the
10th, went into the lead at the llthand
retained her advantago to the end.

SOME GUNNING DON'TS

Another Season fs at Hand Neces-
sary Precautions

The fall gunning season Is about on.
and every year hunting brings with It Its
spoils In the form of human sacrifices.
For tho benefit of gunners who are plan-
ning to go after 'game this fall, the fol-
lowing list of don'ts la given:

Don't take nny chances. The function of a
shotgun Is to scatter shot, but be very careful
where ynu scatter it.

Don't Mace away in haste and don't set ex-
cited. Many a ahooter has filled hi favorite
dog full of lead Just because ha was over-
anxious.

Don't point a gun at any person In Jest. It
Is always the gun that "we didn't know waa
loaded that goea Oft and does the damage.
The only time to point a gun Is when you in-

tend to kill
Don't take every rustle of a bush or a

hmoti in be a sure Indication ot same, fie--
Ljnember sometimes an Inquisitive person haa a

Don't carry h loaded gun through the street
or en ears, trains, automobile, or any other
klnl of vehicle, or leave It around farm houses
to have some a head eft.

Don't get excited and shoot without making
sure that ypur object is game.

Don't shoot until you see the rabbit, and
then be sure that he is clear of both roan and
doff.

Don't drar a gun under a fence with the
muixle pointed toward you,

Don't climb over fences with your gun or
lean It against a tree until you get oven Put
It through the fence and on the ground busi-
ness end bofore.

Don't hunt with any one that you .know
to be careless. Carelessness with three and a
quarter drama of powder behind and One and

h ounces of shot Is inviting q,'aure

JlSon't load your kun until you are actuallr
ready for business. At sll other times it
should be empty Keep your finger oft the
trigger until you are looking down lb' barrel
at your game

Don't use a cheap gun, as It Is apt to ex-
plode when a heavy charge In used.

Don't borrow a. dog or gun or loan either.
Don't rest on the mutiTe of your gun.
Don't violate the game laws. It U not onlycriminal, but sometimes very costly.
Don't "ho;" all the game. Leave a little

behind for the ext fellow.
Don't rwt the inutile of your gun on theground A gun musile clos-go- with dirt or

mud Is a dangerous proposition.

Bothner to tkferee Matcfc
NEW YOItK, Oct. Bothner

has been selected to referee the fValdek
Zbyasko-Alexand- Aberg wrestling match
for the world's aratco-Iioma- n champion
shtir at Madison So,ure Otvrd McmtUy-n!t- .

WORKING OUT ON LOCAL SCHOLASTIC FIELDS

V. bbP. KL Jl

Hessest-- '' H' JsssssssssssssL asisssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssk

s. JlllssssssWillssssissssssssssssB. sisssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssEsssssssssssssssk.
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TIGERS' DEFENSE

GIVES THE JUMP

ON DARTMOUTH

Lack of Classy Punter Also
Handicap to Green Says

Stevenson

'MAKE OR BREAK" GAME

. By "VINCE" STEVENSON
Princeton will meet Dartmouth at

Princeton on Saturday in the most Im-

portant game of the year for the Tigers.
A victory over Dartmouth does not mean

so much to Prince-
ton as a win over
Harvard or Yale
In the eyes of tho
fans: but Coach
Rush is more In-

terested In this
particular game
than nny the

TBassBBK- slkw Tigers will play
nSBSBSBSK aHt5r7 this season.

It Is the make or
break game for
Princeton. If It
can defeat Dart-
mouth the Tigers

bbbbbbbW flL will surely improve
bbbb!bbIbKv b91b1bW in leaps and
bbbbbbV Bl bounds and dispel

the worry on the
pj rt of Rush prior
to the Harvard
and Yale games.
He would know

ETC v'ENSO.N-- that the team was
at least capable of playing up to top form
in a crisis.

Princeton has been coming fast since
defeating Rutgers, but a defeat at the
hands of Dartmouth would set the team
buck fully two weeks, and a loss of form
and the moral effect of the defeat prob-
ably would wreck the spirit of the squad.

STnONQ GREEN TEAM.
From New England comes the report

that Dartmouth has another great team,
but these opinions are evidently formed
on tho basis of tho high scores the Han-overlt-

have been rolling up In their
early games, while Princeton Just man-
aged to pull through with a victory In
each of Its first three battles, There Is
a vast difference In the calibre of the
teams each has been meeting, and I
think Princeton has been meeting op-

ponents who have done more to prepare
them for a hard struggle thun Dartmouth
has.

Look over the teams Dartmouth has
beaten and you will find but one that is
really a worthy opponent for a large
eleven. Dartmouth beat Massachusetts
.Aggies In the opening game of the sea-
son by the score of 13 to 0, which is six
points better than Harvard could do
against the Aggies.

The 60 to 0 victory oyer Vermont must
not be taken into consideration, as this
contest was like any other n which Dart-
mouth gets Its open game system In
working order a runaway.

Against Tufts Dartmouth's defense was
shown up and, although It won, 21 to 7,

Tufts gained almost as much ground as
Dartmouth, because the secondary de-

fense of tho Oreen could not break up
forward passes. When a team has trou-
ble breaking up the forward passes of a
squad like Tufts it Is due for a busy
Afternoon stopping the open game that
RubIi haa been developing at a rapid
clip for Princeton.

PUNTING MAY FIGURE.
Dartmouth Is without a punter, and I

think this is Princeton's greatest edge.
When Rutgers, although Its backs gained
almost three times as much ground as
Princeton, could not cross the Tigers'
goal lino because of the punting defense.
It Is evident that Dartmouth will pound
away at a defense superior to any it
has faced this season.

With Driggs and Law, two punters who
can average CO yards and place the ball
in doing It, Dartmouth will find Prince-
ton's defense almost Impregnable. Dart-
mouth has not a punter who can average
better than 35 or 40 yards consistently,
and to win must get off to flying start
or get all tho breaks of the game,

Princeton, with a high-clas- s punter and
excellent defense, to say nothing of a
splendid drop-klck- In Tlbbott. who can
bo used In a pinch, has a great advantage
Oi a team with a backfleld, that Is abso-
lutely green, barring Qerrtsh, a first sub-
stitute for Murdock last season.

The new Dartmouth backs may surprise
the Tigers, hut It la doubtful, while the
weakness of the Dartmouth ends Is likely
to give the splendid Princeton backfleld
a chaoca .to get off to nn early lead. If
rrlnceton can get an early lead, it Will
then resort to & defensive and kicking
game, particularly when the play la in its
own territory.

With Whitney. Ghee. Curtis and Mur-
dock, its backfleld of 1914, Dartmouth
might play the open game as it did
against-Pen- last fall and completely be-

wilder tlto Tigers, but to date no team
has been able to fool the secondary de-

fense with forward passes or get away
with trick plays, and both" Rutgers and
Syracuse tried these .plays often with ex-
perienced backs primed for the same
with Princeton.

Dartmouth's line U powerful with four
veterans of the 1?13.1H teams playing
In great .form, but as Princeton does not
play a game, the effective-
ness ot the Oreen line, if It does prove
loo much for the Tigers, will only give
thtm nu ftdvuit, ia burrylns kick m!passes,.

LATONIA RACING CARD H K
SCHEDULED TOMORROW f sjppiss

First tace, selling, maiden, mile
Jennie Small, 1021 James Oakley, 102: Oueen

of tne Mist. 102: Innoatlon, 102: "Trout
Fly. 102, nnilly It. 107. Cwr'a Hoy. luT.
Helen Thompson,, 10" Cossack, 107

Sicond race, f. lilnR, 3- -j mile and
sixteenth -- Hroomtlowir, 101. Cadenza, Hxi;
Miss Fielder, lun, lllack Thorn, lot). Fly
Home, ion l.lttle Mrlm?. Um, Money Maker,
109; Shnes, 111. Christie. 111. Syrian. 114.
.TMrd rnie, elllnK. mlle-Jo- sle,

102; Harry Gardner. W2; Veldt. 102, Little
llls-ae- 11U, Ojpny Ulalr, 104, lirown Veltet,
104, Louise Stone. 104; Water K.. 104, el

It, lot; Margaret O., 104. Dollna, 107;
uld Charter, 107

Fourth race, handicap. nyear-old- s and up,
mile and an elslith Kmbroldery. R7, HankO'Doy, lid. One Mep, U8, Hronje Wing, 100,
Doctor Samuel. 107. Lady Itotha, 102; Water
lllo"om. Ill,

Fifth rate, celling. and up, 6
furlongs Tory Ma til, OS; Marlon Goosby, 102;
Amazon. Wit: 'Doctor Carmen, 104, Huntrem.
KIT; S!ler Hill, 10S. Conning Tower, MO.

Sixth race, selling, 4- - ear-old- s nnd up, mile
and 70 yards Heno, 107, Consoler. 107: Mud-fil- l.

1U7, Lackrose, 107: Transport. 107; John
HearUou. 1(17 Star Actress, 107; Eoelus, 107;
Altamah. 101, ....Hondo., lio

Sewnth race, selling, and un,
mllo tind 70 arda Stanley S 102. Blrka, 10J;

Lamode. 102 Jenny Geddes, 107; Orange, 107;
Mln Thorpe, Hi7, Itoadmjster. 107: Sur-
passing, 111 ,, Guide Post, 107; Zall, 107; Jessielroulse, 107. Irlfh Gentlemen. 110.

Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy, track heavy.

ENTRIES FOR MEETING.
AT LAUREL RACE TRACK

First race, maiden Slifurlonga
Mdet'a Brother, 11.1; Ilanlon, 115; Broomcorn,
112; Moonstone. 112; Bis U, 112; Smllax, 112;
May McOee, 112; Smoothbore, 112; Elsie
Boneio, 112' Mlns Phllbln, 112.

Second race, handicap, 0 fur-lon-

tlolden List, 111; Daddy's Choice, 110;
Nalfou, 109; Disturber, 108; Bal Vanity, 104;
Ilarla, 102,J

Third race, rolling, all ages, mile- and 20
ards MIrs McGlggle, 101. Lights Out. 103;
Mollle Itlchirds. 101: Bamboo. 100, Cotton

Top. 100, Wodan, 110, Walloon, 1)3. Ha-an- n,

ft7
Fourth race, purse, mile He

Will. 107. Noureddln. 107. Eagle. 104; Herbert
Temnle, 104 j l'alko. 101.

Fifth race, felling, nil ages, mllo nnd 20
ards Jim I... 112, Lndy London, 107, Cap-

tain Parr, 10--
,, Watcrtown, 103; "Ormcad, 103;

neerly James, 100; Rosalie Orme, 100;
Minstrel, 100; 'Good Counsel, 88
Sixth race, selling. s ear-old- s and up, mile

ard sixteenth Rosal Meteor. .112, Halfron.
107; Dick's Pet. 104; 'Perthrock. 104; Don
Moran, 103, 'Star of Loe, 101. 'Star Bird,
101.

File pounds apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear, track heavy.

DUDLEY TWINS TEE

IN RUN

Frankford High Lads Run Dead
Heat in Dual Race Won

by Germantown

H. Dudley and O. Dudley, twin brothers
and members of Frankford High School's
cross country team, this afternoon ran a
dead heat In the dual meet with German-tow- n

High School, which was won by
the latter athletes by one point, 27 to 28.

The event was held over the new varsity
course In Germantown.

The Dudley boys were off together at
the crack of tho gun. and until they
crossed the finish line the twins covered
the distance shoulder to shoulder. Neither
was able to outspurt the other In his en-
deavor to overtake White and Block, of
Gei mini town, who finished first and sec-
ond, respectively.

Had either of tho Dudley boys beaten
out Block, Frankford would have won
the race. White's time was 14 minutes
flat, while Block came In 10 seconds later,
followed by the Dudley twins, who were)
22 seconds behind the winner's time.

The first 12 men to finish:
White, Germantown High ,, 14 00
Block, Germantown High 14:10
H, Dudley, Frankford High 14:22t. Dudley, Frank (prd High ., 14 22
Battersby, Frankford High . ,, 14.30
Orlr, Germantown High 14,85
Moran, Frankford High .14:45Troutueln, Germantown High , 1.1 00
Strange, Frankford High ..,,,... 15.10
Hedges, Germantown High 13:20
Hewitt, Germantown High 13.10
Crawler Frankford High ,. ,13 30

Zm HflNefesW aW3

BENNY KAUFMAN
Who meets Jimmy Toland in tk

Broadway final tonight.

I VS

Supplee is making good at guard
with Central High School's foot-
ballers. He is a big, strong
player, and in games to date has
proved his ability to open holes
through tho line for men carry-
ing the ball. Paul is practicing
with Northeast High as under-
study for Quarterback McCutch-eo- n.

Coaches Fritz and Johnson
will hold practice drills this after-
noon on the twin gridirons at 29th
and Cambria and 29th and

Somerset streets.

RUSH HAILED

AS GREAT COACH

AT PRINCETON

Frowned Upon, "Speedy"
Develops Tiger Team in

Rapid Manner

OVERCOMES HANDICAP

Prlncetonlans hall John "Speedy" Rush
ns a wonder. Right now he has all the
assistance that any football coach could
nsk for. 1. was only a few weeks ago
that his regular coaches apparently were
not trying to help him any more than
was absolutely necessary. Such Is the
strange and sudden change of feeling at
Princeton toward the "bush league"
tutor.

When Rush was appointed head coach
at Princeton even loyal Prlncetonlans
held up their hands In horror. What
could the Football Committee be thinking
of to appoint a man who had never won
his varsity letter or coached a college
eleven of any sort to such an Important
position?

There was nothing but disaster staring
the Tigers in the face, according to the
wise heads at Princeton, but Rush has
fooled them all. He has not beaten Dart-
mouth, Harvard and Yale yet, but lie has
proved conclusively that he is a' real
coach. There are many of his early sea-
son critics who believe he may win at
least two of these games.

When Rush took charge of tho Prince-
ton team he faced tho most discouraging
task that ever confronted a big college
coach. H1b first great handicap was his
reputation. He had never played with a
varsity eleven or earned his varsity let-
ter; while his coaching experience was
confined to tutoring the University
School, a scholastic team In Cleveland.

The next handicaps were the lack of
material and the unwillingness of veteran
Princeton stars to respond to the call for
coaching assistance. Whether It merely
was an odd circumstance that found all
of the desired men toq busy to spare the
time or lack of confidence In Rush Is un-
known. The fact remains that until he
had beaten the powerful Rutgers eleven
with the green Tiger team he practically
was alone In the coaching, save for Jim
Cooney.

After that victory Rush was given
plenty of assistance and the Princeton
team has been advancing at a rapid clip.
The players will be on edge for Dart-
mouth on Saturday and they then will
ease up until the ttme comes to prepare
for Harvard and Yale.

Rush opened the seaoon with practically
no backfleld material to apeak of, barring
the first string. He has switched ends
and, tackles Into the backfleld without
crippling the line and now has so many
star backs it Is said that It Is doubtful
If Dave Tlbbott, star of the Rutgers game
and a veteran back, will be able to make
the regular team.

Perhaps the greatest stroke of coaching
genius pulled off by Rush waa the placing
of Jack Eddy, a substitute end, at half-
back, against the advice of other coaches,
and developing him Into a sensation In
two weeks' time. Eddy's work at half-
back has been wonderful and he la hailed
as another Mahan

Princeton will be without the services
of Charley Semmens. tackle, In the Dart-
mouth game, and hla absence will be
felt. Semmens was kept out ot the La-
fayette game In order to rest him for
Dartmouth, but In the scrimmage early
in the week he Injured his right leg,
which has troubled htm for several week.
It Is possible that he will not return to
the game for the remainder of the season

Rush's ability to make good as a big
college coach was doubted, In the East,
but In the Middle West football coaches
and critics believed In hi ability to make
good.

Charley Barrett, Cornll' sensational
quarterback: Sari Sprackllng, of Drown,
who waa an quarterback
several years ago; Frans, Harvard halt-bac- k,

and dozens of Western star and
other Eastern player of lesser note were
developed by Rush at Cleveland.

All ot the men he has turned out have
made a great Impression on their te

coach, because they knew the
game thoroughly This season's Prince-
ton Mam will play football at ail time,
regardless of wtutt the final score may be.

PHILADELPHIA
' MARKETS' ' 1

GRAIN AND FLOUR
WHEAT.-neeel- pts, 214 Oil hmhels Pe- -
iinn waa rain piiva nil, win inwar mil'

sjds advices prices declined He quotation

end October. 12W1 11 No 2 Southern red.
si.iimi x "'earner o reii. iimitji.n. o.

red, ii090i.ll, rejected A, i i.w-ji.u-

rejected tl, M tl u,
CORN necelpts, 6000 bush. Offerings were

llsht And the market rujed firm though quiet,
Quetstlons Car lots tor lontl trade, as to lo-

cationWestern No. 2 yellow. ?ISH78Hc ,

Western slenmer yellow, 74V4HftHe ; Western
No. S yellow, 72HT3H., Delaware yeiiow,
721if74f,c.

OATS-Repri- nts. RA.K21 hush Demand was
fair and price ruled steady Quotations No,
2 white. 4S4flc,. standard white, 44tIloe ,
No 8 while, 4142c , No 4 white, 8703!c ,
sample oata, 88a 80c, , purified oats, graded,
42941c.

FLOUR -- Receipts, lrt bhls. and 70S,77T
lbs In tacks The (lour market wa dull and
without Important change. We quote per 11)0

ids. in wooi winter clear, im ''.""straight, fV20fi.f40. do, patent. fSoOS 75,
Klnm. clear. Tulit nrk tMT'i 20. do . StralKht.
lute sacks, 15 25RB.M; do., patent.. Jute
sacks, fS.WiJ.V.H, sprinr, first clear, f4uu
MO; do , straight. S llifrfi SO; do., patent,
III 40fl 5 (V), do , favorite brands. ti.K'nn.at,
city mills, choice and fancy patent, ft.7.'
0 2. city mills, regular grades Winter, clear,
nfiA.20. do., straight, $0.2093.40; do., patent,
Jit fxlfi.7.1,

RYE FlrOl'R sold slowly, but ruled steady
under small supplies We quote at SSSS.2S per
bbl.. aa to quality.

PROVISIONS
The market ruled firm with a fair Jobbing

demand, Following are the quotations City
beef. In sets, smoked and 21925c. I
Western, beef. In sets, smoked, 24tl2CrC , city
beef, knuckles nnd tenders smoked and

26f)27c.i Western beer, knuckles and
tenders, smoked, 2k527r . beef hams, $2M0.
pork, family, 22 MBM , hams, 8. P cured,
loose.. 12(QUc., do, skinned, loose, 12ytei3c ,
do., do., emoked, lH,ffH,e , other hams,
smoked, city cured, as to brand nnd average,
lSUflldc t hams, smoked, Western cured,
lV4fnflc.; do, boiled,-- boneless, 22c, e

shoulders, S. P. cured, loose, 12c , do., smoked.
14c; bellies. In nlckle, according to acrage
loose, 1 I4WHC . breakfast baron, as. to brand
and aerage. city cured 178180 . breakfaat
bacon, Western cured, 1718c, lard, Western,
refined, tierces, lltic , do , do , tubs, HHc ,
lard, pure city, kettle tendered. In tierces,
lltiCr lard, pyre city, kettle rendered, In tuba,

REPINED SUGARS
The market aa quiet but firm at the late

advance. We quote extra fine granulated,
S 23c. , standard granulated 3 30c portdrred,
3.3V.; confectioners' A, 3.15c; soft grades,
4.403c.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
BUTTnn. Demand was light and price of

d creamery declined '4c , but there
s no chnngo In prlntft. Quotations Western

d creamery, fancy specials, 30'ic;
extra, 2SV4C ; 'eirtfa firsts 2"l4f?2!cf firsts,
2'&27c.. seconds, 21Mi2l'4c , thirds, JlHSlc.l
nearby prints, fancy, 3Jc, do., average extras,
r.0fi31c; do firsts, 2762'c , do., seconds. 23
2fic. Jobbing sales of fancy prints. .IKfl'iltc.

EOOS. Fresh eggs were scarce and (10c per
case higher under n good demand. We quote
h follows: Free catts, nearby extras, line,
per doren-- . firsts. 'i.du per standard case;
nearby current rftclpto, n.:iu per onse. West-
ern extra firsts, e'l.lio per case, firsts. i..lO
per case, fancy selected candled eggs were
johhtng at SSfMOc per Joten.

CHEESE. Choice stork sold fairly nnd ruled
firm, nlth surplles well under control. Follow,
lng ara the quotations New York,
fancy, new, ; "speelala" higher; do.,
do., fair to hood, new, 13B15HC do., part
skims, C9 12c.

PUBLIC UTILITIES
The quarterly report of the Montana

Power Company for the thtce months
ended September SO elves gtoss operatlnR
revenues more than 18 per cent. In excess
of those reported for the same period In
1914, total earnings amounting to $1.02,3l!.
Net Income after expenses weio $7SI,fi24,

nn Increase of over 24 ptr cent., and after
deducting interest charges, etc.. the sur-
plus balance available totaled $487,350. or
U03.830 greater than In the year preceding.

The Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company,
In Mb" quarterly report covering operation
for tho thiee months ended September 30,

shows gross earnings of $7,301,318, an In-

crease of $61,631 over the same quarter In
1814. After allowing for operating ex-

penses the net Income amounted to $3,439,-15- 1,

a gain of $37,223. Surplus after in-

terest charges, taxes, etc., was $1,974,392,

or $34,169 more than ya.a earned in 1914

Income of the Cltlei Service Company
for September made an advance of $70,013

In gross operating revenues, whlc'a
Amounted to $319,456.. and net earnings
after expenses were Increased from $2GS,S36

In 1914. to $335,155. Dividends on the pre-

ferred shares paid and accrued amounted
to $1S0,S33, and net Income applicable to
the common stock was $163,1S8, against
$91,169 a year ago.

1 -
Operating Income ot the Pacific Gaa

and Electric Company ,made substantial
improvement In September, the Increase
In groBs revenues from all sources being
nearly 10 per cent., compared with that
month a year ago, and surplus earnings
were 43 per cent, better than in 1914. The
company's electric department produced a
gross Income of $818,167, an increase of al-

most 14 per cent.: gas earnings totalled
$612,562. and earnings from other sources
nmounted to '$97,961, making ft combined
total of $1,558,689. a gain of $137,035.

The Kentucky Traction and Terminal
Company for September reports an In-

crease of $3797 in operating income and
$5074 In revenue The net Income In-

creased $3132 and the surplus was $20,376,

a gain of $2629.

A receiver has been appointed In the
United States courts at Indianapolis for
the Gary and Interurban Railway Com-

pany. The cause for the receivership Is
understood to be fares, and a
change In this respect in the company's
franchise is considered necessary to put
the property on a paying basis.

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOJCOPAH STOCKS.

Wd. Asked
.tim Rutler .... - .t .nil
Midway .... .... U .14
Mlipah Extension 20 .21
Montana 27 ,:m

Northern Star 10 .11
Tonopah Belmont 3K 8 U-l- tJ

Tonopah Extension -'- ."18 viTonopah Merger . M .W
Tonopah Mining t4 B

Rescue Eula. .JJ
West End .., '

COLDFIELD STOCKS.
Atlanta 1 .23
niue Dull .03
Booth .39
Bulldog . . . .. . . .(tl
Comb. Fraction .07
niamondflcld D. n .03
Talsy .04

.44
Coni 1S-1- 8 IK

Ooldfleld Merger .17 .18
jumbo Extension 1.2 1..J0

grT?" .v.v.'.v.v.v:::::::::;:: $k ror
ftaSastorm Kendall Oft .u
Silver rick " .OU

MISCELLANEOUS.
Fairy Altec pt .0.1
Klmberly " "
Nevada Hill .1" .18
Nevada Wonder ......1.40 1.4a

Axles Up $1; Demand Good
PITTSnunart. Pot. 2l. A brisk demand for

heavy sslei haa caused an Increase of $1 In
price. Old strel and Iron axles are absorbed
as fast as offered.

WMMWMMMII
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POULTRY v .

MVrl-T- n market ruled steady, bVtt3n''''l
was only moderate Following are .the quou.
flons. Fowls, aa to sit and quality,
14fji5c roosters, 11012c , spring chick-en- s,

according to quality, llttlfto.: ducks.
aa to site end quality, 13glnc.j large sues
preferred, old, lMrfKlyoung, vfajrit. 171a' r"27M.URFSSEDV-Tra- de wSs slow MM price
generally favored buyerVfri"lles belrg
chiefly of stock tmattraauttfiiit alts or
quality Fowls were slightly lower. TVe
quote.. Frb"ikIllM - Fowls, 12 to rto.

d una x.rr'iacKea, unrr seivcieu,
SOc . weighing 4H03 lbs apiece, lnUe., welsh-I- n

3H4 lbs apiece. ISHe . weighing S.lba.
arlere, 179 IV , weighing under 3 lbs apiece,
lJjJlCC. f fowls. l lb.
nnd over aniece. 18'te. . do smaller site, lsn
18c old roosters, lSVie chickens
-J- era-y. fancy broilers. 242e t other.neatby
fancy broilers, 22324c, Western broilers,
welghths 1H32 lbs apiece, 1B320C hoftherrt
Illinois, lanoy yellow chickens, weighing 4
II" and over 10B2W northern Illinois, fancy.
welghlti i lbs. irwiiTe.i timer west..
rn. tlghlng 4 lhs, and over, 18c, do.,, do.,

welghln Ig 2ti3H lbs , 131tlTV3.( InteVtrtrvUt.I
spring (fucks, nearby. 1MU7C : .do.. Western.
10012c, squabs, per1 doxen-whtt- e, welgliln
it io iz ins. rcr amen.
weighing P to iff lbs. per doiens W.VJftl.OO;

wJ'!i'-"l'th,-
n

T-- ih- - ;w.iB, Jmamzioi
white, welghtnr tlflflrl fog pit Obseif. tt 90O
1 js. dark, LMfi l.fif ; wnafe aa No. --t n

FRE$UI?tfyjT"s, 'I
Apples were quiet and .some. Wads rUlel s

shade tAsier under fatrly libeifrr offerings.
There as a fait .movement-- rln other if ru Its
ana values generally ruled steady, Ala
tlons. Apples, per bbl. Crab, KKMt' Jonathan,
fancv, u.BOfM, do, fair to good. f2.K0lf:i:
Mcintosh. ftSA.uO, Qravenstein, 12.000..
Twenty-ounc- e 12 Wfr3, Northwestern Oreen- -
ir.g, J.ro,1f Blush. SzlSOea. Wealthy, 2.S0
3. Orlmesr Oolden. 2SO3 Wolf River, 2 50

'4. .UiAnA. " t ,,i I io. .
g3. Pippin. 12 0ltM Smokehouse, 2.50,uucnwe 'fatjz 50; setfst wine-ya- p.

$2083.23, York JmeerJal, f,nc.iLj4lit.5(WJ.
3. Ben Davis, fancy, ?2.50tf'73 tnh?Pevrl- -
uesi st.r.ocfS'BO, atH4s. .a, btakatteriisitiDi.,70lkc , crabapnlee. per bush- -. 73CCI1J. r, 4r3jtf., m(2, t

WChes, New Ypjk,, ElhertAS.., per
baek6t D6uble extras, 400500. r'ao.. Tfr to
rood. 23n3c. ; reaches. Ohio, - re ibusnei
basket Fancy. 75c T1. do., fair to gOcS. 40
Cco Jiears, per bbl. fieckeU S34?3t Sheldon.
133;'Beurre d.' Anjou, 'lMrtlttt, No.

1 1.30tT4. do--
, No. 2, t2ioO-raperN- ew

York, .per basket-Delaw- are, ..lPgllct
do., Nlairara, lOflllc,; do., ConcorVir'fVfllOc.:
grapes. New Tork, pte
35840c, lemons, per box. 2ir3,' pineapples.

io, crsnDernoi.

nura9ursjnia. inmacs. ner:uwiD.af?ti. ? liluma. V,w Yrtrl riPc M'm. basket.
VQWOA plmin, NewV4rfftsrrjkfftiVb.4J)ket
tlradshaw and, Niagara, .ISffliOc . do.. Reins
ClaUde. 1SJ20': carifaTSfipesl &3JrV" Kf
flat rat. 40WO?c.i de.,.ilo.pe,rr-UUf1jr,$,clratS- f

(LlQleUOa

VEGETA,BL'E-S"- e "''
The general market nils Quiet nnd without

Important change Quotations WMtejP"ta-toe- s,

1'ennsvr.anla, per bush.-Ch- olc 7TS73C.J
fair to good. tO0O5c. , whlto Ttrrtr.erfey,
Per basket No. 1 Rose. 413W'- - No, 1 other
varieties. 4W-43C- No. S. 'Mj2.1c3 si'eefrota- -

ioiOc:: onlns. 7pi rf" fiWaflB.cabbage, domestic, per ton. flea 50. celery.
New York, per bunch. l.",60c , lettuce. New
York; per SrSfix. trate, $131.23 do., do.,, per

crste. $1.2361.75, mushrooms, per 14 lb.
1J?2, f

LONDON StOCk MARft'i$

War LoaRS Active FreRch LoaR Do-ta- ils

Awaited

LONDON, Oct. 2t Generally, traafng in
securities on the Stock- - Exchange- was
uulct tQday and the list ha.&'Cho.cjjfred
appearance, The torteqf specialties,,was
good". War loans' 'showed liie 'most
uctlvlty. following Irregularity they be-
came strir,c;.vThe buoyancy of the new
flotation Increased the sale of Consols for
convdrMon riurpoBes, Home rails lacked
support, Mexican rails were b.upyant
again, rising I to 2 points. Other' "Mexican
Issues were also strong-Ther- e

was no features 'to Amer
leans, which were fractionally Trriner.
Canadians were quiet and show-e- a
tendency to broaden Mttle Wfisdqne In
foreigners, tliffre being, a disposition to
await details with regard" to the'largo
French loan next month. Japanese' de
scriptions advanced. Kaffirs were dull.

I and hesitation, was abown in mines and- -
oils.

ENGLISH RESERVES LOWER

Bank of England Also Lost Bullion
" Last Week

LONDON, Oct. 21, The weekly state-
ment of. he Bank of 'England showed a
decrease of ei.TS3,000 in reserves and a
fnlllmoTt of 1.070,000 1n bulllpn holdings.
Dctails'cfolQw: - -- r ,

ThlO naaaalb T aa4 ahniamatla.

Circulation 12S7t,Oi JE.X.I.IKO.OI'O'
Public depns,lta ..,,..,' lW'.UUU .u.sou.liuuPrivate' Seposlrt . H! UT.HUT.OOn
Oovtrnmen, accurltlea lsnpco 23.nin.ono
other securities iiS,mfoi' 4,70fl,noo
Resen-- v. ilyfilS.OQQ ,813.000Proportion of reserve

to llab ,30,07fe, ..271M6
Bullion 08,883,000 30.083.000
Bank rate 3 5

NOTES OF THE KAIL ,
The Cincinnati, lndlanapolfa and West-

ern Rallrpad Is la the rnarjtel; Jot 800
freight cars and 2S nil-ste- el pHMingor
train carat the UtcBfson'' for iWsteel
freight cpra, and.rrnlkadp jtjspe loco-
motives. ,

i 3'4iqrno3 jt
The' - "mllllort-frotrar"- '. rallrwas "ot' the '

country 187' of them triad ,J10rntmne
more In August this ear thajj in the,
same month In 1914. thp nfersiate. Com-
merce Commission today anflounted. The
net earnings per mile IrV AilJustS'thls
year was $126, against $386 for the same
month last year. Gross revenues In .Au
gust last were $27I,30iJ,lS5, and expenses, )

r- 'Q
wn extension, or tne eiectrre s,u han

serviCe'orl the jfairf tmer 6f tlfl'pSJnsyl.
vanla Railroad, betwewj lirtiaaa street
Station and Paoll, PawJ)! cofr opera
tlon Sunday, October 2jf, and a pew, ilme-tab- le

will become effective. '

live stock; cmoTATroW
CHICAOO. Oct. 21,000!

msrktt, 23ff30& lower mixed Tindbutchere.itett.fi', Jtood heavy, 7.4)I,Mlroyjihrheavy.
7.7.30. fight. $767 Si, pigs,

CAT1CliE,--necelp- ti, 5300. r'r.a.rktt weak;
beeves, BOSI.l.ao. cows ana heifers; 3O8.60f
Texans. &8J2308.30r cslvea. tUSUi! t l1BHBEP. Becelrts. 10.000 market steady:
native and Western, $3t0.63, lambs, J8.eo
S 83. 'a " . - , , -

RAiinoAD JtiwtbfeBl
. BALTIMORE. AttD OU.

September: . .ins, . Increate.Operating revenue $0.OiT8r igis.wT
Net operating revenue . 3,103,010, 630.344

3 montha- -

Operating revenue ...- -, 2T.3T.3! S.ong.O.ls
NM tperatln tvtjnue. , B.yR D4, 1,601,023

LOUISVILLE AND JJASHyiLLE,
2d week October iClSloTS " (il(a,424l
Krom July-1.-.4- '. ,4,0J44,O8l- -' JJJ.7WI

Decrease.. .
, 4 -i

i it. nft , eAtjf
dtherinanciar News Wrag.Tjj'
' ' ' ' ' "' '"i"-

it T
mh j."

lour Precious future
He who values his future too highly to entrwtvt to '
others must carve well his own titini4s. ,',' ' j
S9, if the job you expect doraa't c3me.)iur,Myjttt- -
something in your owji Uigtlf, tCim mirn'JytfJKlW)
with a want ad. r-- . ", v

But be sure of the want ad. Better VntMrt k 'm'Ledger, where job-pulli-ng powtrvk a kuf &. taLedger's main ofict, Ledger Cm4 c aar Ladfcf
Station drug store will accept ymwt fee a feat! Job,


